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Summary
Anillin is a scaffolding protein that organizes and stabilizes
actomyosin contractile rings and was previously thought
to function primarily in cytokinesis [1–10]. Using Xenopus
laevis embryos as a model system to examine Anillin’s role
in the intact vertebrate epithelium, we find that a population
of Anillin surprisingly localizes to epithelial cell-cell junc-
tions throughout the cell cycle, whereas it was previously
thought to be nuclear during interphase [5, 11]. Furthermore,
we show that Anillin plays a critical role in regulating cell-cell
junction integrity. Both tight junctions and adherens junc-
tions are disrupted when Anillin is knocked down, leading
to altered cell shape and increased intercellular spaces. Anil-
lin interacts with Rho, F-actin, and myosin II [3, 8, 9], all of
which regulate cell-cell junction structure and function.
When Anillin is knocked down, active Rho (Rho-guanosine
triphosphate [GTP]), F-actin, and myosin II are misregulated
at junctions. Indeed, increased dynamic ‘‘flares’’ of Rho-GTP
are observed at cell-cell junctions, whereas overall junc-
tional F-actin and myosin II accumulation is reduced when
Anillin is depleted. We propose that Anillin is required for
proper Rho-GTP distribution at cell-cell junctions and for
maintenance of a robust apical actomyosin belt, which is
required for cell-cell junction integrity. These results reveal
a novel role for Anillin in regulating epithelial cell-cell
junctions.
Results and Discussion
Anillin Localizes to Cell-Cell Junctions in Epithelial Cells
The role of vertebrate Anillin has been characterized in isolated
cultured cells, where it promotes stable cleavage furrow posi-
tioning during cytokinesis [3, 11–13]. Anillin is also enriched in
the actomyosin-rich structures required for modified forms of
cytokinesis, including cellularization and polar body emission
[2, 4, 14]. However, almost nothing is known about Anillin’s
function during cytokinesis in vertebrate organisms in vivo,
and potential roles outside cytokinesis are completely unchar-
acterized. Thus, we examined Anillin’s localization in gastrula-
stage Xenopus laevis embryos in which a polarized epithelium*Correspondence: annlm@umich.eduwith functional cell-cell junctions has formed (Figure S1A avail-
able online) [15]. We first expressed tagged Anillin (Anillin-
3XGFP) in embryos in which endogenous Anillin was depleted
with a morpholino oligonucleotide (MO) (Figures 1A and
S1B–S1D). Consistent with work from isolated cultured cells
[2, 3, 5, 11], Anillin-3XGFP was primarily nuclear during inter-
phase and strongly accumulated at the contractile ring during
cytokinesis (Figures 1A, S1C, and S1D). Surprisingly, however,
an additional population of Anillin-3XGFP was observed at
cell-cell boundaries in both mitotic and interphase cells and
was focused toward the apical surface (Figures 1A, S1C, and
S1D; Movies S1 and S2).
Immunostaining with antibodies against Xenopus Anillin
confirmed that endogenous Anillin localized to cell-cell junc-
tions in both interphase and mitotic cells and was clearly
focused apically at cell-cell junctions (Figures 1B, S1E, and
S1F). Upon Anillin MO injection, Anillin protein levels were
reduced to 42% 6 8% of control levels (Figures S1H and
S1I). Anillin knockdown (KD) also led to cytokinesis defects,
consistent with previous reports (Figure S1G) [3]. Furthermore,
endogenous Anillin signal was sharply reduced at cell-cell
junctions and in the nucleus when Anillin was knocked down,
confirming that the MO targets Anillin (Figures 1B–1D). Taken
together, these results demonstrate that a pool of endogenous
Anillin is localized at cell-cell junctions in epithelial cells.
Anillin Is Required for Proper Adherens Junction and Tight
Junction Structure
The surprising observation that Anillin localizes at cell-cell
junctions led us to examine whether Anillin functionally regu-
lates the apical junctional complex (Figure S2A). Anillin KD
produced several striking junctional phenotypes. First,
whereas the apical cell membranes were closely apposed in
control cells, Anillin-depleted cells often exhibited intercellular
spaces (Figure 2A). Second, control cells were polygonal and
came to a point at tricellular junctions (the sites where three
cells come together), but Anillin KD cells exhibited a rounded
shape (Figure 2A), suggesting that Anillin may be important
for junctional tension. Third, b-catenin, an adherens junction
(AJ) plaque protein, was apically enriched at the zonula adhe-
rens in controls (Figures 2B and 2F). However, in Anillin KD
embryos, basolateral localization of b-catenin was retained,
but the increased apical concentration was lost (Figures 2B
and 2F). Importantly, when Anillin mRNA was re-expressed
in cells where endogenous Anillin was depleted, the effect on
b-catenin was partially rescued (Figures S2B and S2C). Fourth,
when Anillin was depleted, staining for E-Cadherin, an AJ
transmembrane protein, showed strongly reduced signal and
reduced apical concentration (Figure 2C).
To determine whether Anillin likewise participates in tight
junction (TJ) structure, the TJ proteins ZO-1 and Claudin
were analyzed. In control cells, staining for the TJ plaque
protein ZO-1 was sharp and linear at cell-cell junctions, pre-
sent at the apical surface of each cell-cell junction, and en-
riched at tricellular TJs relative to bicellular TJs (Figures 2D
and S2D). In contrast, in Anillin KD cells, ZO-1 accumulation
was discontinuous andwavy (Figures 2D andS2D), suggesting
that Anillin depletion may result in decreased apicolateral
Figure 1. Anillin Localizes at Cell-Cell Junctions in Interphase and Mitotic Epithelial Cells
(A) Live imaging of Anillin-3XGFP in gastrula-stage embryos in which endogenous Anillin was depleted. mChe-membrane labels the plasma membrane.
Images are brightest point projections of 17 apical z planes. Nuclear Anillin is not visible because only apical planes were captured. Right: z view shows
that Anillin-3XGFP is apically focused. Graph shows an average of five line scans drawn perpendicular to junctions, indicating that the peak intensities
of Anillin-3XGFP and mChe-membrane overlap.
(B) Embryos were injected with a GFP-membrane injection marker with or without the Anillin MO. Gastrula-stage embryos were fixed and stained with an
anti-Anillin antibody (pseudocolored green), anti-GFP to view themembrane (pseudocolored red), andDAPI (blue). z views show that apically focused Anillin
accumulation at cell-cell junctions is reduced when Anillin is depleted (yellow arrowheads).
(C) Quantification of the average intensity of endogenous Anillin at cell-cell junctions in control and Anillin KD cells (see Supplemental Experimental
Procedures for details). Data are from three separate experiments; n = 18 embryos for control and n = 19 embryos for Anillin KD, graphed as box-and-whisker
plot with the whiskers representing the 1st–99th percentile; p < 0.0001.
(D) Quantification of the average endogenous Anillin and DAPI intensity in the nucleus in control and Anillin KD cells (see Supplemental Experimental
Procedures for details). Data are from three independent experiments; n = 18 embryos for control and n = 19 embryos for Anillin KD, graphed as box-
and-whisker plot with the whiskers representing the 1st–99th percentile; p < 0.0001 for control versus Anillin KD for nuclear Anillin signal; p = 0.16 for control
versus Anillin KD for DAPI signal.
See also Figure S1 and Movies S1 and S2.
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observed at the apical surface of each cell-cell junction and
was sometimes buried basally (Figure 2D). Additionally, ZO-1
was not strongly enriched at tricellular TJs in Anillin KD cells
(Figure S2D). Staining for Claudin, a TJ transmembrane pro-
tein, showed that the relative intensity of Claudin at TJs was
significantly decreased in Anillin KD embryos (Figures 2Eand 2G). Taken together, these findings demonstrate that Anil-
lin is required for proper organization of both AJ and TJ struc-
ture in epithelial cells.
Anillin Is Required for Junctional Integrity
Because the apical junctional complex forms adhesive con-
tacts between cells and limits the passage ofmolecules across
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1265the epithelium, we tested how the defects in AJs and TJs in
Anillin KD embryos affect passage of a low-molecular-weight
(3 kDa) fluorescent dextran between cells (Figure S2E)
[15, 17]. In control embryos, dextran was restricted above
the surface of the epithelium; however, in Anillin KD embryos,
dextran penetrated into intercellular spaces around the perim-
eter of the cells, particularly at tricellular junctions (Figure 3A).
A similar increase in dextran penetration was observed in
embryos treated with EGTA to disrupt junctions by depleting
calcium (Figure S2F) [18, 19]. Both the average percentage of
junctions breached by dextran and the average depth of
dextran penetration into the intercellular spaces were signifi-
cantly increased in Anillin-depleted embryos (Figures 3B and
3C). The increased dextran penetration in Anillin KD embryos
likely reflects both increased permeability, as we observed
cases in which the 3 kDa fluorescent dextran penetrated
deeply between the cells as a thread-like protrusion (Fig-
ure S2G), and the apically domed cell shape observed in Anillin
KD embryos (see z views of Anillin KD cells in Figures 1, 2, and
3). Taken together, these results suggest that junctional integ-
rity is compromised when Anillin is depleted.
Anillin Is Necessary for Proper Distribution of Rho-GTP at
Cell-Cell Junctions
We next examined the mechanism by which Anillin regulates
cell-cell junctions. The interaction between Anillin and Rho in-
volves a positive feedback loop: Anillin’s localization to the
cleavage furrow is dependent on active Rho [3, 8, 20], and
Anillin, in turn, promotes active Rho accumulation and stability
at the cleavage furrow [8, 21]. Therefore, we reasoned that
junctional Rho activity might be altered when Anillin is per-
turbed. Using a fluorescent probe that binds specifically to
Rho-guanosine triphosphate (GTP) (GFP-Rho-binding domain
of Rhotekin [rGBD]) [22], we observed that in control cells,
Rho-GTPwas present at cell-cell junctions and at the cleavage
furrow throughout cytokinesis (Figures S3A and S3C; Movie
S3). Additionally, dividing cells pulled neighboring cells along
with the constricting cleavage furrow (Figure S3B). In contrast,
active Rho was not restricted to the cleavage furrow during
cytokinesis in Anillin KD embryos. Instead, intense ‘‘flares’’ of
active Rho appeared at ectopic positions around the perimeter
of the dividing cell, as well as in neighboring cells (Figures S3A
and S3C; Movie S3), indicating that tension asymmetries in
Anillin KD cells may be mechanically integrated among
multiple cells [23, 24]. Furthermore, junctions were often not
properly maintained during cell division in Anillin KD embryos,
and the dividing cell separated from its neighboring cells
(Figure S3B).
Because Anillin depletion disrupted cell-cell junctions in
both dividing and nondividing cells, we examined the effect
of Anillin KD on active Rho localization at junctions in nondi-
viding regions of the epithelium. In control cells, occasional
fluctuations in junctional Rho-GTP were observed (Figure 4A
and Movie S4); however, in Anillin KD cells, a pronounced
increase in flares of Rho-GTP was observed around cell-cell
junctions, particularly at tricellular junctions (Figure 4A and
Movie S4). Kymographs generated from time-lapse movies
allowed us to quantify the frequency, lifetime, intensity, and
breadth of the Rho-GTP flares over time (Figures 4B and
S3D), revealing a statistically significant increase in the fre-
quency and a reduction in the lifetime of Rho-GTP flares
when Anillin is knocked down (Figures 4C and 4D). Although
a significant change in Rho-GTP flare intensity was not
observed (data not shown), the breadth of flares wasincreased in Anillin KD embryos (Figure 4E). Notably, the
Rho-GTP flares were rapidly followed by strong F-actin accu-
mulation (Figure 4B), indicating that Rho-GTP flares may be
sites of local mechanical perturbation in the epithelia.
Together, these results suggest that Anillin is important for
proper distribution of junctional Rho-GTP in both mitotic and
interphase cells.
Anillin Scaffolds the Apical Actomyosin Belt in Epithelial
Cells
Rho signaling can drive junction assembly and disassembly by
regulating the tension in the apical actomyosin belt that con-
nects to AJs and TJs (Figure S2A) [25, 26]. Because Anillin is
required for proper accumulation of Rho-GTP at junctions (Fig-
ures 4A–4E), and Anillin can bind directly to F-actin andmyosin
II [2, 3], we hypothesized that loss of proper apical junctional
structure and function in Anillin KD embryos could be due to
disruption of the apical actomyosin belt. To test this idea, we
first stained control, Anillin KD, and Anillin-overexpressing
(OE) embryos for F-actin. F-actin accumulated in a strong
apical band in controls, but Anillin depletion decreased the
intensity and breadth of F-actin accumulation at cell-cell junc-
tions (Figures 4F, 4H, and S3F). Moreover, Anillin OE increased
the intensity of F-actin at cell-cell junctions and led to intense,
spiky contractile rings in dividing cells (Figures 4F, S3E, and
S3F; Movie S5), suggesting that Anillin is hyperactive in its
role as a scaffolding protein when OE.
Phosphorylation of the regulatory light chain of myosin II
(P-MLC) promotes the adenosine triphosphatase activity of
myosin II, which is necessary for generating actomyosin
contraction [27]. Therefore, increased P-MLC staining can be
used as a readout for increased tension. In control embryos,
P-MLC was localized along bicellular junctions and was
intensely localized at tricellular junctions (Figure 4G); however,
P-MLC intensity was significantly reduced in Anillin KD
embryos (Figures 4G and 4I). Furthermore, when Anillin was
OE, P-MLC accumulated strongly at junctions and at the apical
cell cortex, and cells appeared hypercontractile (Figures 4G
and S3G). These results support the idea that Anillin scaffolds
the apical actomyosin belt. We propose that Anillin is neces-
sary to stabilize and properly distribute tension in the apical
actomyosin belt (Figure 4J).
Conclusions
Our results demonstrate that Anillin, which was previously
thought to be nuclear during interphase and function solely
in cytokinesis [11, 12], plays a critical role in interphase and
dividing epithelial cells, where it regulates cell-cell junctions.
Whereas previous research on Anillin was generally conducted
in isolated cells, our work in an intact vertebrate epithelium
revealed this novel function for Anillin. Clues to Anillin’s local-
ization at junctions were observed previously, including the
cortical localization of Anillin in blastula-stage Xenopus
embryos [28] and the apparent localization of Anillin to junc-
tions in interphase epithelial cells of gastrulating Drosophila
embryos [2]. However, other studies in theDrosophila epithelia
did not reveal junctional localization for Anillin [29]. We
show here that a pool of Anillin localizes to cell-cell junctions
in interphase and mitotic cells and regulates apical junctional
structure and function in epithelial cells of the gastrulating
Xenopus embryo. We predict that Anillin’s role in regulating
cell-cell junctions is likely conserved among higher verte-
brates because Anillin and the other key players are highly
conserved.
Figure 2. AJs and TJs Are Disrupted when Anillin Is Knocked Down
(A) Single intermediate plane views (top) and z views (bottom) of GFP-membrane in control and Anillin KD embryos reveal increased intercellular spaces in
Anillin KD embryos (yellow arrows and arrowheads).
(legend continued on next page)
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Figure 3. Junctional Integrity Is Compromised when Anillin Is Knocked Down
(A) Live control or Anillin KD embryos were mounted in 3,000 molecular weight (MW) Alexa 488-Dextran. Left: x-y views show that dextran can penetrate
between rounded cells in Anillin KD embryos. Right: z views generated along the indicated lines (top) and 3D views (bottom) show that, although dextran
remains at the surface in control embryos, it can penetrate between cells in Anillin KD embryos.
(B) Quantification of the average percentage of junctions where dextran penetrated into the intercellular space in control and Anillin KD embryos. Data are
from three independent experiments; n = 13 embryos for controls and n = 17 embryos for Anillin KD, graphed as mean + SEM; p < 0.0001.
(C) Quantification of the average depth of dextran penetration for control and Anillin KD embryos. Data are from three independent experiments; n = 13
embryos for controls and n = 17 embryos for Anillin KD, graphed as box-and-whisker plot with the whiskers representing the 1st–99th percentile; p < 0.0001.
See also Figure S2.
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depleted cells were observed in both dividing and nondividing
cells. Importantly, these defects were observed in mono-
nucleate cells, demonstrating that the effects on cell-cell junc-
tions are not secondary to the cytokinesis defect. We have not
yet examined how cell division failure elsewhere in the epithe-
lium may perturb tension homeostasis or affect cell-cell junc-
tions at a distance, but this will be an interesting question for
future studies.
We propose that Anillin regulates cell-cell junction integrity
by controlling the distribution of junctional Rho-GTP and
stabilizing the apical actomyosin belt (Figure 4J). We show
that Anillin is required for proper distribution of Rho-GTP at
apical junctions. Our live imaging of junctional Rho-GTP dy-
namics extends previous fixed-imaging studies showing
that a localized zone of Rho-GTP forms at cell-cell junctions(B–E) Fixed staining of control and Anillin KD embryos for b-catenin (B), E-Cadh
used as a MO injection marker, and DAPI labels DNA. z views show the norma
disrupted localization in Anillin KD cells (see yellow arrowheads). The x-y TJ p
serial z sections. The red arrow in (D) highlights an intercellular space betwe
ZO-1 concentration that is buried basally.
(F) Quantification of b-catenin polarization in control and Anillin KD cells from lin
basal pointswas normalized to zero so that data frommultiple embryos could be
from two independent experiments; n = 26 embryos for control and n = 18 emb
0.001.
(G) Quantification of the relative intensity of Claudin at cell-cell junctions by g
mental Procedures for details). Data are from two independent experiments;
SEM; p < 0.0001.
See also Figure S2.[26, 30–32]. We show that when Anillin is depleted, the sus-
tained junctional Rho activation observed in controls is
replaced by frequent, dynamic flares of Rho-GTP followed
rapidly by increased F-actin accumulation. We propose that
the pronounced Rho-GTP flares in Anillin KD embryos may
represent sites of junction disassembly or repair. Although
the mechanisms that control localized formation and dy-
namics of the junctional Rho-GTP zone are not well under-
stood, emerging evidence implicates a number of proteins
known to regulate Rho activity during cytokinesis, including
MgcRacGAP, Ect2, p190RhoGAP, and GEF-H1 [17, 30, 33,
34]. Interestingly, Anillin binds MgcRacGAP [6, 7] and Ect2
[10] and could serve as a scaffold to recruit and/or retain
them at cell-cell junctions. Thus, Anillin may be involved in
regulating the distribution of junctional Rho-GTP directly
through its ability to bind Rho or indirectly through itserin (C), ZO-1 (D), and Claudin (E). GFP-membrane or mChe-membrane was
l localization of the cell-cell junction proteins in control cells as well as the
rotein images on the left in (D) and (E) are maximal-intensity projections of
en a dividing cell and its neighbor, whereas the yellow arrow indicates a
e scans along the basolateral surface. The b-catenin signal at the ten most-
averaged (see Supplemental Experimental Procedures for details). Data are
ryos for Anillin KD, graphed as mean 6 SEM; *p% 0.05, **p% 0.01, ***p%
enerating line scans perpendicular to junctions (see Supplemental Experi-
n = 10 embryos for control and n = 12 for Anillin KD, graphed as mean 6
Figure 4. Anillin Regulates the Distribution of Rho-GTP, F-Actin, and Phospho-Myosin II at Cell-Cell Junctions
(A) Embryos were injected with GFP-rGBD (Rho-binding domain of Rhotekin) as a probe for active Rho. Brightest point projections of Rho-GTP flares over
three time intervals in nondividing control and Anillin KD cells (see Supplemental Experimental Procedures). Red indicates flare during minutes 0–2.5; green
indicates flare during minutes 2.5–5; blue indicates flare during minutes 5–7.5; white indicates overlap of Rho-GTP flares.
(B) Rho-GTP kymographs for nondividing control and Anillin KD cells. Left: raw data and LUT kymographs (see Supplemental Experimental Procedures)
show increased Rho-GTP flares in Anillin KD cells, which occur more frequently along tricellular junctions (vertical lines in kymographs). Right: kymographs
with Rho-GTP (green) and F-actin (red) overlaid.
(C) Quantification of frequency of Rho-GTP flares perminute per cell for control and Anillin KD embryos. Data are from three independent experiments; n = 21
kymographs for controls and n = 21 kymographs for Anillin KD, graphed as box-and-whisker plot with the whiskers representing the 1st–99th percentile; p <
0.0001.
(D) Quantification of the lifetime of Rho-GTP flares for control and Anillin KD embryos. Data are from two independent experiments; n = 59 flares from 16
kymographs for controls and n = 177 flares from 16 kymographs for Anillin KD, graphed as a scatter dot plot with mean 6 SEM indicated; p < 0.0001.
(legend continued on next page)
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1269interactions with Ect2 and MgcRacGAP. Additionally, Ect2
can regulate function of the Par6/Par3/PKCz polarity complex
through Cdc42, thus playing a role in epithelial junction as-
sembly and cell polarity [33]; therefore, it would be interesting
to test whether Anillin depletion also affects Cdc42 activation
at cell-cell junctions.
Anillin is a strong candidate to scaffold and organize the
apical actomyosin belt at cell-cell junctions, given its inter-
actions with F-actin, myosin II, and the formin mDia2 [2, 3, 9,
35]. We show here that Anillin regulates the proper accumula-
tion of F-actin and P-MLC at cell-cell junctions. The cell round-
ing and apical doming phenotypes observed when Anillin is
perturbed likely result from changes in tension of the apical
actomyosin belt because apical doming has been observed
in other situations in which apical tension is altered [36, 37].
Our data suggest that Anillin is required for properly distrib-
uting Rho-GTP and scaffolding the apical actomyosin belt
(Figure 4J). However, Anillin could potentially make direct
connections with a TJ and/or AJ component or use its pleck-
strin homology domain to directly couple the apical actomy-
osin belt to the plasma membrane (Figure 4J); these will be
important avenues for future research. Finally, Anillin is OE 2-
to 6-fold in diverse human tumors, and higher expression
levels correlate with increased metastatic potential [38, 39].
Therefore, misregulation of cell-cell junctions represents a
novel mechanism by which Anillin may contribute to cancer
progression.
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Proce-
dures, three figures, and fivemovies and can be foundwith this article online
at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2014.04.021.
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